
appetizers
sHe CrAB sOUp (sS) < < < HOUSe FaVORITE!......... $8.25
our signature bisque, with lump crab meat  

p.e.i. MUsSeLs (sS)........................ $11.99
garlic wine or thai red curry sauce, grilled pita

WaTERMAN’s FaMOUS CrAB DIp (sS|GF)....... $13.99
house-fried corn tortilla chips

FLASH-FriED CaLaMaRI (sS)............... $12.99
banana peppers, orange chipotle sauce 

HUsH pUppiEs........................... $6.99

MEDITERrANeaN HUMMUS pLAtTER ......... $10.99
house-made cilantro hummus, pickled onions, cucumbers, 
feta, banana peppers, kalamata olives, carrots, celery, 
granny smith apples, grilled pita

CrABBY FriEs ........................... $11.99
creamy house crab dip, fries 

sMOtHERED FriEs ......................... $7.99
applewood-smoked bacon, queso, scallions, ranch

HOUSe-MaDE MOZzAreLLa stiCKS ............ $8.00
marinara sauce

spiCY BUFFALO TUNa BITEs ................. $10.99
lightly breaded + fried, celery, bleu cheese dressing

BaCON-WrAppED sEA sCALLOpS (sS) .......... $15.99
four jumbo sea scallops, applewood-smoked bacon, 
pineapple-tomato salsa, orange chipotle sauce

pEeL N’ eaT sHRIMp (GF)...........½ lb $12.99|1 lb $24.99 
old bay-steamed, cocktail sauce, lemon

SALAds
THe WaTERMAN saLaD (GF) ................................................................... $12.99
mixed greens | pecans | golden raisins | cucumbers | tomatoes | red peppers | granny smith apples | gorgonzola | white balsamic vinaigrette

eNDLeSs sUMMer saLaD (GF) ................................................................. $13.99
mixed greens | mango | jicama | feta | red pepper | sliced almonds | avocado | pickled onions | honey-lime vinaigrette

sOUtH eND saLaD .......................................................................... $13.99
baby kale | farro | granny smith apples | shredded carrots | dried cranberries | goat cheese | candied pecans | white balsamic vinaigrette

GreEK saLMON saLaD (sS) .................................................................... $17.99
blackened or grilled | chopped romaine | kalamata olives | tomatoes | pickled onions | feta | cucumbers | capers | banana peppers | grilled pita

sOUtHWeST CHiCKEN saLaD (GF)  .............................................................. $14.99
mixed greens | blackened chicken | salsa fresca | cucumbers | banana peppers | pepper-jack | house-made guac | shredded carrots
tortilla strips | house-made cilantro-lime dressing

HOUSe saLaD (GF)  side $6.99  |  large $9.99          CLASsIC CaeSAr saLaD  side $6.99  |  large $9.99

WRapS
sERVed WITH YOUr CHOICE OF FreNCH FriEs, FreSH FrUIT, Or OUR sIDE OF THe DaY 

CHiCKEN AVOCAdO JETtY WrAp ............................................................... $11.99
chicken | bacon | house-made guac | lettuce | tomatoes | cucumbers | cheddar-jack | ranch | sun-dried tomato tortilla

COCONUT sHRIMp WrAp ..................................................................... $12.99
coconut shrimp | diced mango | red peppers | shredded cabbage | hawaiian aioli | sun-dried tomato tortilla

VEGETaRIAN HUMMUS WrAp  .................................................................. $10.99
house-made cilantro hummus | mixed greens | feta | kalamata olives | tomatoes | cucumbers | cilantro-lime dressing | whole wheat tortilla
AdD GriLLED CHiCKEN FOR $5.00 

sURFsIDE FIsH TaCOs* ..................................................$13.99
blackened tuna or fried fish | mango slaw | sriracha aioli | corn tortilla chips | pineapple-tomato salsa 

AdD HOUSe-MaDE 
GUAC FOR $2.99 

AdDITIONs:  GriLLED Or BLACKENED CHiCKEN $5.99   |   GriLLED 0R BLACKENED sHRIMp, TUNa* Or saLMON $8.99   |   FriED Or BrOILED CrAB CaKE $11.99

FOR YOUr CONVeNiENCe, A 20% GrAtUITY WILL BE AdDED TO paRtiEs OF 6 Or MORE. 

(sS) WaTERMAN’s iS prOUD TO OFFER sUstAINaBLe sEAFOOD OpTIONs! •  (GF) iNDICaTEs GLUteN-FriENdLY MENU OpTIONs 
*These items are cooked to your specification. Consuming raw and/or undercooked meats, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

lunch menu



BeaCH BUrGE R S+SAN DW iCH E s
saNdWICHeS Are sERVed ON A TOASTED ROLL WITH LETtUCe, TOMaTO, AND FreNCH FriEs. 

AdD BaCON TO ANY saNdWICH FOR JUst $1!

BEACH BURGer* roasted red pepper aioli | add cheese for $1: mozzarella | cheddar | swiss | american | bleu ................... $10.99

GUiNNEsS BURGer* melted cheddar | applewood-smoked bacon | marinated red onions | guinness mustard aioli ............... $12.99

WaTERMAN’s BURGer*(sS) grilled burger | broiled lump crab cake | melted cheddar | roasted red pepper aioli ................ $16.99

sMOtHERED CHiCKEN saNdWICH grilled chicken | applewood-smoked bacon | melted mozzarella | roasted red pepper aioli ...... $13.99

YELLOWFIN TUNa saNdWICH* (sS) blackened or grilled | roasted red pepper aioli ................................. $15.99

CaLIFORNia TUNa saNdWICH* (sS) blackened | house-made guac | pineapple-tomato salsa .......................... $16.99

CrAB CaKE saNdWICH (sS) fried or broiled | roasted red pepper aioli .......................................... $16.99

CrAB RIpper (sS) fried crab cake | melted mozzarella | applewood-smoked bacon | roasted red pepper aioli ................... $17.99

TrOpiCAL CHiCKEN saNdWICH coconut-breaded fried chicken | smashed avocado | cucumbers | sweet chili aioli ............. $13.99

BBQ saNdWICH doughtie’s famous pork barbecue | coleslaw | hickory bbq sauce.....................................$10.99

LOCaL LUMp CrAB CaKEs (sS) < < <  HOUSe FaVORITE! ...... one $18.99 | two $28.99
broiled | roasted red pepper aioli

FriED sEAFOOD pLAtTER .................................... $32.99
fresh fish | sea scallops | jumbo shrimp | crab cake | hush puppies | cocktail + tartar

paRMeSAN pEpperCORN FIsH OF THe DaY (sS|GF) ................. $29.99
fresh fish | parmesan peppercorn sauce with scallions + crumbled bacon

JUst sEAFOOD (GF) ......................................... $29.99
jumbo shrimp | sea scallops | lump crab meat | broiled with lemon + butter + white wine | old bay

FriED sHRIMp ............................................ $23.99
six butterflied jumbo shrimp | cocktail sauce

LOBSTER TaiL LUNCH (sS|GF) ...................... one $27.99  | two $39.99
broiled 6oz coldwater lobster tails

YELLOWFIN TUNa* (sS|GF)  
blackened or grilled

$26.99

FIsH OF THe DaY (sS)
broiled or fried

$26.99

COLdWaTER saLMON (GF)
blackened or grilled

$26.99

sERVed WITH FreNCH FriEs AND COLEsLAW

5TH stREet BrOWNIe sUNdAE warm double chocolate brownie | vanilla ice cream | ghirardelli chocolate sauce .......... $7.99

FrOzeN pEANUt BUTter pIe drizzled with ghirardelli chocolate sauce .................................... $6.99

HOUSe-MaDE KEY LIME pIe... $6.99 | NY-stYLe CHeEsECaKE... $7.99 | FLOURLeSs CHOCOLAte CaKE (GF)... $6.99

OrANGE CrUSH waterman’s exclusive! | creamsicle ice cream | brown sugar cookie ............................. $6.99.

FaT BaNaNa banana ice cream | peanut butter cookie | chocolate dip  ...................................... $6.99

sEASONAL ask your server about today’s selection! .................................................. $6.99

SCrAtCH-MAde LOCAL aRtiSAN ICE  CREAM SANDWiCHEs

THAI VEGGiE CURrY (VEGaN|GF) ............................................................ $18.99
fresh veggies | coconut milk | ginger | red curry | cilantro-lime rice | cashews | chickpeas | shredded coconut 
AdD CHiCKEN $5.99 | AdD sHRIMp $8.99

WaTERMAN’s OriGiNAL pastA < < <  HOUSe FaVORITE! ............................................ $26.99
shrimp | scallops | andouille sausage | red peppers | onions | cavatappi | cajun cream sauce

sEAFOOD MEDITERrANeaN .............................................................. $24.99
shrimp | calamari | mussels | kalamata olives | capers | red peppers | linguine | lemon garlic wine sauce

CaJUN CHiCKEN pastA .................................................................. $19.99
chicken | andouille sausage | red peppers | onions | cavatappi  | cajun cream saucepa
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As good citizens of our neighborhood - on both land and sea - Waterman’s supports the Sensible Seafood program by purchasing and serving sensible seafood 
whenever possible. Sensible seafood comes from local and sustainable sources that are not over-fished or harvested in environmentally destructive ways. 

Throughout our menu, look for items denoted “SS” to help guide you into making sustainable, ocean-friendly seafood choices. Working together, 
we can ensure that today’s sensible choices allow for delicious seafood to be enjoyed for generations to come.

 - THe stANDING FaMILY

(sS) WaTERMAN’s iS prOUD TO OFFER sUstAINaBLe sEAFOOD OpTIONs! •  (GF) iNDICaTEs GLUteN-FriENdLY MENU OpTIONs 
*These items are cooked to your specification. Consuming raw and/or undercooked meats, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

FOR YOUr CONVeNiENCe, A 20% GrAtUITY WILL BE AdDED TO paRtiEs OF 6 Or MORE. 


